### LED Dusk-To-Dawn Outdoor Lighting

#### LED Area Lighting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Fixture</th>
<th>Lamp Rating**</th>
<th>Monthly Rate*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bracket Mount</td>
<td>100 LED (Light Emitting Diode)</td>
<td>$ 9.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracket Mount</td>
<td>250 LED</td>
<td>$ 15.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracket Mount</td>
<td>400 LED</td>
<td>$ 29.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directional</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>$ 20.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directional</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>$ 33.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directional</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>$ 66.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Plus FAC, RESRAM and all applicable sales and municipal taxes

** Lamp Rating for Bracket Mount LED is high-pressure sodium watts equivalent. LEDs are more efficient and use less energy than the rating shown.

For more information please go to [AmerenMissouri.com/Streetlights](#).

Monthly rate includes fixture, electricity and maintenance. If wire span or pole is required, installation charges will apply.

#### LED Post Top Lantern

All Styles | Lamp Rating** | Monthly Rate* |
-----------|---------------|---------------|
           | 100 LED       | $21.83        |

* Overall height is approximately 16 feet on a tapered pole.

All post top fixtures require underground wiring (cost of which is not included in the above).

Monthly rate includes fiberglass pole, fixture, lamp electricity and maintenance.

**Additional initial charge applies

Rates effective April 1, 2020
The Safety and Security of Outdoor Lighting for Your Home or Business

- Provides optimum security over a large area
- Turns on at dusk and off at dawn automatically

Two Options Available

- Post Top Lantern – freestanding pole lamp
- Area Lighting – mounted to utility pole

To find out more about Dusk-To-Dawn Outdoor Lighting, contact Ameren Missouri Construction Hotline toll-free at 1.866.992.6619. For more information go to BuildWithAmeren.com.

For more information on LED lights or Ameren Missouri’s conversion project, go to AmerenMissouri.com/Streetlights